CBI Virtual Success Series

Goals

Goal 1
Fine tune your CBI toolkit.

Goal 2
Grow your professional network.

Goal 3
Understand the benefits of Ohio ACTE and ACTE membership.
Technology Virtual Learning

- For ACTE, click here
- For Online learning/resources, click here
- For Career Prepped, click here
- For lesson plans/resources, click here
- For Social Media, click here
- For Ohio ACTE, click here
- Talking Safety Ohio, click here
Communicating with Parents and Students

- For *Remind*, click [here](#).

- For scanning documents with your phone:
  - iPhone, iPad, click [here](#).
  - Android, click [here](#).

100% of our students have smart phones. It is their computer.
Job Site Visits - Virtual

- FaceTime with job site supervisor
- Drive Thru windows
- Grocery Checkout lines
Student Engagement: Ideas & Tracking

- Student Task Tracking Sheet (Thanks to Miami Valley Career Tech Center)

- ODE engagement ideas

- Additional ideas
My 8 Keys to the CBI Classroom:

Career Exploration – Papers, Interviews, Job Shadowing, Speakers
Collaboration – Ability have students work in groups and the ability to use your CBI connections
Written Communication – Letters, Career Research Papers, Book Reviews
Oral Communication – Journals, Speeches, Interviews – Read to them
Citizenship – Service Learning and Community Service – Simple or extensive
Technology – Keeping up with trends – use what you know and let kids teach you what you don’t know
Critical Thinking – Challenging students with real world problems
Content – relating real world job situations into content areas and constantly seeking new information

Professional Organization and Dev:

OACTE Membership
http://www.ohioacte.org/newmembers
http://www.ohioacte.org/firstyear
CBI Board of Directors
www.cbiohio.com
Regional Meetings
CBI Conference
Local Chamber of Commerce
Inservice – does yours really pertain?
Knowledge Bowl
Get Involved
Start new traditions
Break stereotypes

Miscellaneous:

Contracts – classroom rules
Home visits
Yearbook
Identity - Logo/Shirts
What can you do for your school?
Paul Whitney Bio

Paul Whitney was born in Lima, Ohio and is a graduate of Ohio Northern University. Paul earned his Master’s in the Art of Teaching from Marygrove College and his OWE (CBI) endorsement from Kent State University. Paul has been able to interact with a wide variety of student demographics, during his 36 years as an educator, with 27 years as a CBI coordinator. Paul’s most rewarding aspect of his career has been the ability to connect with his student’s as adults and seeing their successes. Paul resides in the Detroit Shoreway neighborhood in Cleveland, Ohio with his wife, Tracey. They have 3 adult children who have all benefited from Paul’s career advice!

Cy Kincaid Bio

Cy Kincaid was born in Marietta, Ohio and is a graduate of Marietta College. Cy has a Master’s in Education Leadership from the University of Cincinnati. Cy recently completed his 20th year teaching Career Based Intervention, with the last 16 years at North Union High School. He has been on the CBI Board of Directors of Ohio for 17 years and has served on the executive board in many roles, including two terms as President. Being on the CBI Board of Directors is the biggest privilege of his career. He also advises National Honor Society, the Senior Class, Yearbook, and is the North Union boy’s golf coach. Cy’s hobbies include collection sports and movie memorabilia and collection autographs. Cy resides in Delaware with his wife, North Union Choir Director, Debbie Kincaid and daughter, Zoe Grace.
Thank You